
Using Gmail for Android to Access Your USC M365 Mailbox 
 
If you are using Gmail for Android to access your USC M365 mailbox, you will need to ensure that the 
connection type that you have configured is “Exchange and Office 365” and not “Other” which supports 
configuring access to mail systems that support the less-secure basic authentication method. 
 
To check which configuration type you currently have configured with your Gmail for Android mobile 
app, check the label for this account on your Android device. 
 
In your Android, go to Settings, “Accounts and backup”, “Manage accounts”, and look for the account 
using your @usc.edu account next to the Gmail icon.  If the label indicates “Exchange” then you have 
the correct connection which supports modern authentication, and no further action is needed.  If the 
label includes “(IMAP)”, then you will need to remove this account and create a new profile. 

 
 



   
 
In the example above, the Gmail account associated with the @usc.edu address is labeled “Personal 
(IMAP)” and is using basic authentication.  You will need to “Remove Account” from here so that you 
can re-add the account again in the Gmail mobile app with the “Exchange and Office 365” option 
described below. 
 
Select your account with the “(IMAP)” label and on the next screen select “Remove Account”. 

 



 
Now go into your Gmail mobile app, click on the three horizontal bars next to search, and scroll to the 
bottom and select Settings, then Add account: 

    
 



Select “Exchange and Office 365”, enter your email address and click Next.  Log in to the USC screen 
with your NetID.  Accept the Permissions requested screen and you should get a success screen. 

     
 

  



That should complete the configuration and now your account should be accessible again in Gmail for 
Android. 
 
Now in Settings, you will see your account connected with “Exchange”. 

 
 


